
Advent Calendar

FREE downloadable calendar, writing resources, and MORE at moxiebooks.co.uk
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December 2021

Best gift ever? Do you celebrate

Christmas?
A perfect Sunday

Do you do

resolutions?

Your Superhero

Origin Story

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Family traditions
Write a love letter

to someone

Write a love letter

to yourself
A perfect Saturday

Frosty mornings Your favourite

mistake

Your Big Idea

Check out this

template to help

If you could only

eat one thing…
Party games — yes

or no?

Write about socks Saturday mornings

are…

Potatoes: roast or

mash?

Your proudest

moment

Your year in 250

words
Snow: fun or bleh One word to sum up

this year

Your favourite

weather
Movie of your life The ultimate

Christmas movie?
Gratitude

Too much cheese? Festive haiku New Year plans? New Year soundtrackTwixtmas: what do

you do?
Run, Forrest!

Grab these silly

writing games

Write your book with

my book’s help

Get my book here

Beat the blank page

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours

Try out Team Moxie’s

Power Hours
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Advent Calendar December 2021

Do a new prompt every day or
drop in throughout the month
Build a new writing habit and
never run out of ideas
Invite someone to write with you!
Share your experience with the
community on Instagram. Tag
@tinybeetlesteps and follow the
hashtags #moxieADVENT and
#tinybeetlesteps
Connect with Vicky on Instagram
@tinybeetlesteps and
@tree.frog.toe
Connect with Vicky on LinkedIn
here.

How it works

Welcome to your free monthly writing plan!

This month: Advent Calendar! The theme is all things

festive and wintery.

Are you in?

I know you’re probs zooming around prepping for

seasonal shenanigans, so each prompt is designed to

just get you started.

You can write as much or as little as you like, for as

long as you like — but I recommend setting a timer for

at least 5 minutes. Start with a step so small you

can’t fail.

Kick off December with some fun ideas to get your

creativity fizzing — and bring a friend! It’s free to

join in, no sign-up required.

TTFN, Vicky xo

https://www.instagram.com/tinybeetlesteps/
https://www.instagram.com/tree.frog.toe/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vicky-quinn-fraser-bookcoach/

